Early posttransplant lymphoproliferative disease: clinicopathologic features and correlation with mTOR signaling pathway activation.
Early posttransplant lymphoproliferative disorders (EPTLDs) represent the first changes in posttransplant lymphoproliferative disorders (PTLDs) morphologic spectrum. EPTLD data are available mostly from case reports and series that include other types of PTLD. Fifteen EPTLDs were reviewed retrospectively. Clinical data, histopathology, clonality, and Epstein- Barr virus (EBV) status were correlated with staining intensity to an antibody for phosphorylated S6 (pS6) ribosomal protein, a downstream effector of mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR). Median time from transplantation to EPTLD was 50 months (range, 7-135 mo). EPTLDs involved tonsil and/or adenoids (n = 11) and lymph nodes (n = 4), all of which were nonclonal and EBV-encoded RNA-positive. Most (n = 11) were plasmacytic hyperplasia and florid follicular hyperplasia (n = 4). All regressed with reduced immunosuppression, and had increased pS6 staining compared with normal tonsil (P = .002, F test). EPTLDs developed later than previously reported, involved mostly tonsils/adenoids, were EBV-encoded RNA (EBER) positive, showed increased pS6, and had excellent clinical outcome with reduction of immunosuppression.